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3'l1.Alf.01UWS OF LIVIHG OF Ll.ARY.LAlrn FA111.l FluHLil::S 
'l1his thesis regresents the results of a stu.rnlard of livinG 
study of seventy-two farm families in Carroll County, ;:taryla.nd, 
for the ye:;.r be6inine in tlrn summer of 1936 and endin[:; in the smmnor 
of 1937. 'l'he data were collected. in the sur111ner or 1937. 
Carroll County is located. in the northern pD.rt of the sta.te and 
·borders on 1"red.erick County on the we::it, Howard Co1mty to the nouth, 
.oa.lt irnore County ori the east uncl borders ort l'emwyl:van i.a to the rwrth. 
See .l!'igure 1. -s>-e county is very irref._,rular aml comprises un area of 447 
square miles or 286,080 acres. 
1i1opoeraphi1;ally, the lanct. is sently rollin0 to hilly with rnccny 
streams. 111here is an excellent d.rainaee system in the (!Ounty. .(he 
area is adapted. to the production or field. corn, sugar corn and otlie.r 
general crops, i..lein~ a. fertile a.:;-riculturo.l re,;ion. Oil of Cllet10podium 
or "worm seed oil'' has been prou.uceu on many oi' the 1.:.i.rms in Carroll 
iJounty for the past 100 years, arnl is a very lucr:,,t i ve ,~rop. .J.lu.irying 
is the 
1
;rinci:pal type of farming iu tha county. 
Bven though the county is definitely a 6ricultural, several dothi11i3", 
s:noe and canning factories, aud a distillery flourish, thus supplyin,:· 
a ready rnarlcet for farm produce. 
'J.lhe county has e,n excellent system of· public roads and is served 
by three railways-- the .i:laltimore and Ohio, ·:1estern L;.aryland and the 
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It h!,.s u s:plerniici home rni.;.rket and. is iu.eally loci..teu in reh-1.1,ion 
to two of the principle markets of the Ju.st, 0al t irnore and liashint.,l'f;on. 
'I1here are two local colle8"es to serve the youth of the county--
.olue Hid6e Oollet;;e, locateci at :Jew Wincisor, and ilestern l',laryland Colle.:.:;e, 
located at destminster. 
~he average acreage per farm was 106 acres, of which i3~~ acres were 
under cultivation. I1he number of tenant farn1s survoyed was so few thu,t 
no breakC..own of farms was made on an ovmer-operu.tec.t aml termnt-opernted 
basis. J.'he analysis was l.iaseLi on avera.::;es for all farms. '.L'he len0-rth 
of tenure on the same furm variell frorn 1 yev,r to 04- yea,rri, the avera0e 
tenure being 20 years. .JJistribution of familh:s oy Lent,rth of tenure 
on the same farm is shown in i'abl e 1. 
i'A.31E 1. DIS'.L11Ui3U'l'I0N 01" 1"ili.l.I1US .0Y L.81:JGTH OF T~;rmHE 
ON '11:-iJ S.ll.dE lt'Aiu,l 
lhunber of years Hmnoer of }er 
on iresent :i!'arm Families Gent 
Less than 5 8 ll.l 
5- 9 9 12.5 
10-14 7 9.7 
15-19 13 18.1 
20-24 13 18.1 
25-29 7 9.7 
30-34 2 2.8 
35-39 4 5.5 
40-44 2 2.8 
45-and over 7 9.7 -Total 72 100.0 
'.L'he purpose of the study was to determine as accurately ~ts possible 
the amount of cash available for family livine; r1ow the fu.rm families use 
their incomes; to judge their standards of livin3"; and determine the 
adequacy of their diets according to accepteli standards. 'l'ho i:1format ion 
/) 
was obtained by means of a quo st ionnaire and. a riers onal interview with 
each family. The questionnaire, or schedule, was exrJluined and was 
left with the homemaker e.nd farm operator, so that an accurate record 
of food consumed by the fawily during the week, and number of rneuls 
served to individual members of the household could be recorded. At the end 
of the week the worker returned. for the schedule and recordeci the u.ata 
as given by the homemaker and farm operator. 
Selection of Families 
;Jith the cooperation of the Home .Jemonstration Agent and. the 
Colu1ty Agent, seventy-two families, scattered throughout the county, 
were selected. An attempt was made to obtain a representative :Jti,mple 
of families in different income levels, but a comparison of the datu 
with the a.vera,;e for the county indicates thcl.t the fa11,ilies selecte<l 
for study are uetter than average . .Figure 2 shows the location of the 
seventy-two farms studied. 
Composition of :B'arm Homilies 
In this study, the family unit consisted of the operator, the 
homemaker, and dependent or partly dependent children. 'l'he avera.ee 
size of the :farm family was 4.:3 persons, or .3 person lare;er than the 
avera6·e United States and Maryland farm family and .9 person larger 
1 
than the average Carroll County farm family. 'J.'he average family 
consisted of 1.9 parents and 2.4 children. Table 2 shows the families 
classified e.ccording to size. ~very farm had a homemaker, but only 
67 farms had operators. On the 5 farms with out an ope, a tor, a r:ian was 
hired by the year to act as farm operator. 11here were 17~1 dependent 
or partly dependent children living at home. 





















Fig. 2. Location of Farms ait.udied .. 1rr Carroll County. 
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'l'he household includes, in adC1ition to the farm family, relatives, 
hired :help and borders lodged and fed on the farm the entire year& Guests 
and visiting friends or relatives were not included iu the household. 
The household was comprised of .8 person other than the fmnily, or a total 
of 5.1 persons. 
The homemakers were younzer on tne a vora,~·o than thd 01wrat orn, wJ th 
the a:.ses rangin,e· from 30 to 72 ~rears for the operators and from 25 to 71 
for the homemakers. ~he modal a~e for the operators was 49 years unti for 
the homemakers '1'? yectrs. '.J.'he u.:;es of chihlr0n run,Sed frora 6 l1i011tlrn to ~\i 
years. 'l'he average a.:::,·e of chiluren wi,s 15 yearE;. 'l'he (iiatritHltion of 
ch.J.ldren, oper,c;.tors anu homemakers by u.:;e grouJJS is illustrated in 'l'able 3. 
l<'it,ures ~ and 4 show the number of children at home lJUl' fwnily L,nd the 
age distribution of the childl'en. i<'i3ure 5 shows the a!:.·e distribution 








~} .. ..51~ 3. iJ iJ 1l1.tUJUri'I01l Ol" CiIIL:Jft8lf, 0 r· ~.i:(;. L'O i1S ,ili.J llO;:·~·d.AIC~.1.iS, 
DY AGL: JH0 ul-' .s 
.Age Groups Children Orerators : :ornernal:er s 
(years) ilumber Per munber Per 1Jumber 1·er 
Cent C_,nt )ent 
Less than 5 18 10.4 
5- 9 30 17.4 
10-14 42 24.3 
15-19 3o 20.8 
20-24 31 17.9 
2b-29 lb 9.2 2 2.8 
30-34 7 10.5 7 'J. 7 
35-39 10 14.9 10 1:-s. 9 
40-44 6 fl. 9 l ,, _o 22.2 
45-49 16 23.9 14- 19. :-s 
50-54 11 16.4 ll 15.3 
55-59 0 8.9 4 !J. 6 
o0-64 5 7.5 2 2.d 
65-69 3 4.5 3 4.2 
70 and over 3 4.6 3 4.2 
'l'otal 173 100.0 ci 7 100.0 72 10,).0 
S'11n1liD.Alill OE' LI 'IIHG 
'.L'ne stane1ara of living refers to how we.Ll people live. 1,'iteir 
standard of living is jue1gecl oy the clot-1es they wear, the fooC1 they 
el;J.,t, the recreation they huve, the homes in which they live, their 
educution and health, their church t:.n<l organization activities and their 
friends. .i.lost writers agree that it is a standard of consumption, but 
the ability to obtain goous and services must also oe eonsiuered. As 
the term is used here, it includes ouly those material anu non-rµaterial 
goous and services which are to ue purchased. 'l'ilus, it is only a eash 
sta.ndard of' living, becE:.nse the mnotint of furnily livinc furnisheri liy the 
fa.rm was not 11'railable from the data collected. Innmnuch us the study 
ic 
includes only one yeo.--Js results, cash expenditure for 1 i vin/ nearly . 
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of food, fuel, clothine Lmd rent furnished. by the fc:;.rrns ,,,ucJ. mlues of 
ea.ch would hc,,ve been ._,5,.u.u .. ted .if tot,d cost of family living were used, 
and a gregtc:;r error would propably result. 
Income 
Net cash family income was the most t;.dequnte ficu.re to use for 
cornparis on with family living in th is study. It is the cii fference 
between gross cash receipts and t;ross cash expenditures. Cr.1sh receipts 
include cash furm receipts, and supplementary receipts or cnsh receipts 
other than farm. :Jash farm receipts avera;;ing ·;~2,5~57 1>orfarnily, consists 
of sales of wachinery, work stock, livestock, livestock products, crops 
and other Larrn products. 'i'wenty-six farm families reported some source 
of supplementary farm receipts, averaging 'rt'834 per family reporting, or 
~232 per fo.mily 1.'or the 72 farm families studied. Cash exrienditures, 
averaging ,,;il, 3 70 per farm family, include purcht.J.s es of new machinery, 
work stock, livestock, farm operating costs, non-farm property expense, 
interest paid t.J.nd debts paid • .t,y subtracti:ne the average total cash 
expenditures from the average total cash receipts, a difference of 
·.Pl,399 results, which is the total net citsh f~rnily income. After average 
cash expenditures for farnily livin0 of )1,032 are cieductetl from net 
cash income, an averuce accumulation of ~;367 is left. A portion of this 
accumulation was probably reinvested in farm property, some rnay have 
been investeu in non-farm property, saved, or used for some other 
purpose. lt was impossible to determine from the ctata the port iorw of 
accumulation useu for saving, investments, or other purposes. 1Jistribution 
of averu.t!i·e cash receipts, expenditure and accumulation per furrn farnily 




!l1Ati1.2 4. i:.VZFU:.G.i:l DI3'.L'lUJ3UTI0U OF c;.3n [{3CEIFT3, -"~~ .. ::I:JI2.1u~·c.::3 illr.J 
LCCU .. ~ULATIJ~{ r.:::.a PAE11i F.uHLY. 
Item 
Cash fv.rm receipts 
Supplementary cash receipts 
total cash receipts 
Cash f1,.rw uxpenu.i t ures 
I[et family income 









ivlost of the duta were broken down into five income grou11s on the 
basis of net cash farnily inco,,.e. IJet cush family irwoi..e was u very 
good index of family living in the study and may have been better had 
the anount of fwnily liviilc'.," furnished by the farm been a.vaila"tile. 
i'he proportional amount of cash rec:eipts used to orierate the farm, 
averagin1S 49.5 per cent per farm frunily, reaninecl approxim~1.toly the 
same for all income groups except the lowest. .L'he proport iom1l de-
crease in the Cb.sh amount spent for frur,ily living wai, of'i'set with n 
proportional increase in ace ,mulat ion u.s the net cash famiJ y income 
increaDed, 'l'he ui stribution of c:,.sh expenditures for 01ierut tni the 
farm, living and accwnulation or deficit by iucornr3 ,3-ro11ps are pre-
sented in '1'a.tJle 5. 
-1?-
TABLE 5. PROPORTIONAL SHA.RE OF rusH RECEIPTS SPlJrr :a-DR FARM OPERATING ITEMS FAMILY LIVING· AND AC-
CUM"uLATilm OR DEFICIT· BY INCOME GROUPS. 
Income Number Total Cash Cash Farm Cash Living 
Groups ot Recei12ts Expenses Expenses 
Families Amount Per Cent Amount Per cent .Amount Per cent 
Under $500 7 $440 100.0 $112 25.4 $424 96.4 
$ 500-$ 999 20 1,536 100.0 729 47.5 947 51.6 
$1,000-$1,499 16 2,531 100.0 J;#,U2 49.5 1,040 41.l 
$1,500-$1,999 16 3,671 100.0 1,927 52.5 1,266 34.5 
$2,000 and over 13 5,104 100.0 2,497 48.9 1,192 23.4 
12,759 
~~ 
Total or average 72 100.0 $1,370 49.5 $1,-032 37.3 



























Of the ~~l ,032 silent per 1'ar:1iJy for llvind·, ,30~:5, or 29.3 11er 
cent went for househola and operation; )301', or 29.2 per (:ent, for 
fooci; .,~157, or 15.2 iJe.r cent for clothinz; ·,rl3'?, or 13.{5 :)er .:ent, for 
>:l..li.n.,ncewerrt nnu. recre1:1tion; ~f79, or 'l.'! per ccmt, for lttn,,lth; und ;~55, 
or 5.3 per cent, for 1iersona.l ex1)ense. l'ltbles 6 v,,tci 7 give the avera.::;e 
arnow1ts s 1)ent fur each item ;,er farm family for livinc ami tlle r>roportionnl 
distribution oy income gr•.,u.ps. '1'he })roportiont.l a.rno11nts srient for each item 








rercenta,;:;e .v.i.stribut ion of ,l..vera";;e Ci,sh .Sxpen<.ii t Llres .i'er 
1"arm Family for .Living 
1iiore cash v1a,3 spent for livin:.;· hy f,1rrn f'rnnilios in th:: t;"o lowent 
i.ncorne groups than wt,s w1de avuiJr1ble for tlnt r)urpose by tlv, furm nrni· 
other sources of income in 1936. Eoney must h<,vn been rv:cwrn.tl2ted from 
previous you.rs, or funds must have been borrowed to make this l1oii,ii blc. 
Furm fwnilies in the hi.:.:;hest three .Lrn;omc ~rOUJlS 1v1.d [',!l ncctirnul:,tion 
-.. ,,, \.!. 
--------~~- --~----
C' <' 














$2,000 and over !§. 











Ave.rage Cash Expenditure for Family Living 
Hous_$ola Food Cloth- .Advance- Health 
Operation ing !.'lent and 
Total Recreation 
$424 ~146 $149 $ 45 $ 24 e 25 
947 254 296 162 115 64 
l,040 2<il7 340 163 114 84 
l,266 419 321 199 194 79 
11192 ~ fil ~ 188 ill 









.Accumu- Sizeof Size of 
lation .Family Household 
or Defici ft Persons) (!arsons) 
$-96 4.7 4. '7 
-140 5.0 5.5 
239 3.8 4.7 
478 3.9 4.9 
l 2M5 4_&.., 5.6 
$367 4.3 5.l 




$ 500-e 999 
$1,00Q-~1,199 
$1,500-$1,999 







Total or average 
.E 
72 
Percentase Distribution ot Average Cash E:J>enditures for Living of Family 
Total Household Advancem,,:nt 
and Food. Clothing and Health Personal 
Operation Recreation 
100.0 34.4 35.l 10.6 5.7 5.9 8.3 
100.0 25.8 31.3 17.1 12.1 6.8 5.9 
10000 28.5 32.7 15.7 11.0 B.l 4.0 
100.0 33.l 25.4 15.7 15.3 6.2 4.3 
100.0 ~ 26.9 ~ l.5.8 ~ 2.:..2. 
100.0 29.3 29.2 15.2 13.3 7.7 5.3 
YA minus sign(-) represents a deficit. 







recreu. t lon. 'l'he lar :_;est pro port iornd. decrease rn.>.s for fu cYl ,.ttl'l the 
:;iroportional v::iriation .i.11 the cush arnount s1Jo~1t for 11•:Jrnorw.l heal th, 
household and operation ite:as w:.1s sli_:;ht. 'i'he 1J(.:r<.:e11ta0 0 or dintri•rntion 
of a verac;e cash ex1ie11di tu.re per farrn fwn.i l~r for li ·1 in,;, lly income ;srou1,s 








































Fiw'Lll'e 7. l'ercentaze l>istrLmtion of Averac-e C1J.sh ~xpenrh tnres l'or Fnrm 
I<'runily for Living, by Income Groups. 
--17-
uifficulty in J11:.,::in.:_;- o. prorier sepEtrati.on or trwse items. 'L'rwy con::ii:;t of 
furniture ,'.'encl ,iriuip:,ent, housin,:;. fuel, 9,1,1to1,,ofJile, telc:phon0 ':.nrI oL':er 
Cc1sh householc1 ~~nci o eratin.:; expe:1ses. l'J,,) :.tvcru_·e ca,ih nxmimlitnre f'or •1onsr)-
for furniture and equ.ipn1rmt per J'urrn fw::il:r ·;."L'.l .,.;86, or 2U.4 p,1r cent of 
househo!.d and. operation expense; hot1sL1,:·, ,/15, or ')4.G IlCT r:r:,11t; purc:1wdr.,d 
fuel., vu7, or 22.1 rier cent; llntornol)ile, ·,(b:;, or J_q.l l,or ·:uilt; telepnone, 
";7, or 2. ;5 1ie.r ce,1t; ctlld. otner, ,13, or 1-.;,s 11er cont. 'l'ho su1J-d..i. vis ion 
of householu. and operut.1011 expe1we into its co111ponent 1,t',rts is Dhovm in 
'l'Ctbles E.l a11d 9. 
'l1iwL.i 8. ,i'i...:. .. c'J;~ C~tJH .6, .1: ..:.. .. c1 h'fL,..:..;:J 1"0.rt HCJJ.:.i.;;;:!:IJLll .. :..U 01'.;;.!~,..1~'.J.1 IO.i:I :i:'~::lt j_,'_.:;_~u:i 
/ .. _,I.LI, 5'{ I1:co::l..:! G1,0L11':.l, 
.. ivera~e Cash .t:x1iend.i tures for Ilouseholtl HDC1 Orioration 
ln~orne 1Iwnoer ~.1\1.r • Ai1 .. o- 'L'ele-
G:cOU.}JS of 'l1otul and E0usinc i•'u.el FlO,,ile lJhOlW Other 1 
.ti'u11ilies 6½_uip-
ment 
Under ·;r500 7 •,rl16 /;i;34 }71 Jl 7 ·~1)21 4;3 ,)--
:j soo-:i:: 999 20 254 t.i4 72 53 11-7 3 15 
~,il f:LJO-,:;], 499 16 297 85 74 72 /J 8 6 12 
:), 500-;n1 999 16 419 lr)4 78 75 f30 8 1'1 
-;?,, 000-a.nd over 13 328 u6 79 102 62 l~'\ lti 
'l'otal or 72 ~;303 .,.;8t:i ·)75 ;,;67 .~55 '1~;7 ,;il3 
Ave1· ... gc 
1 
Includes lairnur;r <lone ou.tsir1e the home, ice, domestic h8lp v.nd irnmrance 
on furniture and ,Jquipment. 
-J_fJ-
il\\.31~ 9. fI:.:ltUZ .. }T.\.GE ~ISrl1lil..i3U'l1IOH Of :~V.i~l.L~GS G} .. '.31: ~l~I--~~'f.0I'.l1LJT(.S:3 l/011 
EOU3.2HOLlJ ,0.,.iJ 1)l'J..i:D:\.'l'IJh L:;;H B'AiL. FA.~I1Y, DY ILCOr.!.t Gll.OUl':3. 
Fercenta~e .Jintrinution or 1wert, . .t:e Cash ;.:;x1Ai!lo.i tnres 
Income .umber for Household awl iJperu:; i.on 
Groups or 1i1l1r. 
p . . · .. • I-.• Jfoctsing .iiuel ;',uto- '11ele- Cther1 c.l.tl.l .. L l.t.::: 8 
'.i:otal .c:.q_uip. 1100.ile 1,t1one 
Under ·J500 7 100.0 23 .:'J 48.6 11.6 14.4 :2. 1 
-~ 500--;p 999 20 100.0 25.2 28.3 20.9 18.5 1 ') .... S.9 
;,i;l, 000-·ii,l, 49 9 16 100.0 28.6 24.9 2•l.3 16.2 2.0 4.0 
,:;l, bOO-{•l, 999 16 100.0 39.1 18.ci 17.9 19.1 1.9 :-1. 4 
•. ~2,000 e.nd overl3 100.0 17.0 24.1 31.l 18.9 4.0 ,1. 9 
- ---l'otal or 
Avera.:;e 72 100.0 28.4 21lc. 8 22.1 18.l ~.3 4.3 
1 
Includes laundry ct.one outside the home, ice, r.iomestic lir,l:p rind insun1,nce 
on furniture and. equipment. 
b'urnitnre and ec1uipment expenses includes repuirs, replacements ancl 
purchase of new furniture and equipment. It consists of all porto.ble 
furniture and equipment in the home, includin::: music,i.l instnunents. 
Cash exi,enses for housin:;; include repairs, improvements, taxes, and 
insurance on the f1"-rm ciwelline. ,Jeprediation arni interest on tho farm ciwel l-
in3" were not included because they are ,10t Cftsll expencti tures. 
Goal, electricity, keroscme, nnrl ~-1,.soline for family use viere includecl 
in fuel expense. i<'uel furnisheu by the f,~rrn is a non-ci:rnh livin: expense 
and wn.s uot included in tii.is stmly. 
'.!.'he family automooile was considered. a necessity rather ti111n a luxury 
and for that reason wu.s incluc.1.eci 1...s a cash fumily open,tion expense. It 
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TABLE 11. HOUSING CONVENIENCES CLASSIFIED, BY INCCME GROUPS 
Per cent of Families in Each Income 'Grou,E ReEorti~ 
Inc0l!18 Number 91' Water Hot and Hand Kitchen Indoor Central Central 
Groups Families Indoors Cold Water Pump Sink Toilet Lighting Heating 
Under ~500 7 43 -- 14 43 -- 57 --
$ 500-$ 999 20 75 50 5 75 45 70 55 
$l,OOO-$l,Cl99 16 88 69 13 88 63 75 63 
fl,500-$1,999 16 88 75 -- 88 75 100 63 
$2,000 and over 13 92 69 15 92 69 77 77 
Total or Aver. 
.;;.... 













~-.·~· .. =-···~~:--~~----~ 
'.,· ,,. 
TABU: 12. HOUSEHOLD ODNVENIENCES CLASSIFIID, BY mcoME GROOFS. 
Per cent of Families in Each Income GrouE ReEortin~ 
Income Number of Radio Piano Press. Mech. Meehan. Elec. Vacuum Meehan. Manunl 
Groups Families Cooker Refrig. Washer Iron Oleaner Sewmig Sewing 
Machine Machine 
Under$ 500 7 86 43 14 -- 43 57 -- -- 100 
~ 500-$ 999 20 75 60 35 35 50 60 45 -- 95 
$1,000-$1,499 i5 100 75 20 44 88 75 38 -- 88 
$1,500-$1,999 15 g3 69 25 44 88 75 38 -- 88 
$2,000 and over ~ ~ .§2 ~ ~ ~ 1:1. ..fill 15 77 












,_, --=-.:i--~...-.... _ ·~, ' ·-~ --
TABLE 13. HOUSrnG CONVENIENCES CLASSMED ACCORDIID TO SIZE OF FAMILY. 
Per cent o:t .tt'amiliea in Each Size GrouE ~ortias 
Sixe ot Family Number ot Water Hot Hand Kitchen Indoor Central 
Families Indoors am Pump Sink Toilet Heating 
Cold 
Water 
! 12 92 75 17 92 67 67 
3 13 92 62 8 92 69 6 2 
4 17 65 53 6 65 53 65 
5 14 79 57 - 79 43 50 
6 8 75 38 12 75 38 38 
7 4 75 50 25 75 50 50 
8 2 100 100 100 100 100 100 
9 
10 1 100 100 100 -- ---
11 l 100 100 --- 100 100 ---
- - -- - - -


































TABLE 14. HOUSEHOID CONVENIENCES, ACCORDING TO SIZE OF FAMILY 
Per Cent of Families in Each Size Group .t\eporting 
Size Humber Radio Piano Press, Meehan, Meehan, Elec. Vacuum Meehan. Manual 
of of Cooker Refrig. Washer Iron Cleaner Sewing Sewing 
Family Families Machine Ml.chine 
2 12 100 67 25 50 67 83 58 -- 83 
3 13 92 62 38 38 85 69 62 -- 92 
4 17 88 59 24 59 94 76 29 6 88 
5 14 79 71 21 36 71 79 43 -- 93 
6 8 88 88 25 38 75 60 50 12 88 
7 4 75 50 50 50 50 50 50 -- imo 
8 2 100 100 56 100 50 100 50 -- 100 
9 - -- ~-
10 ih 100 100 -- --- lQQ 100 - -- 100 
11 l 100 100 100 --- l!nO 100 100 -- 100 













'J.1..c\.l31i~ 15. C0,.11').J.dSOll Oi<' CO:.{V.::;1L0:~·1C.&3 OF 72 1",',.l'U FLi'lllLI.:::s S'11•J:J1SD 
Wl'.CH ·.i:E.ii: 11101\iL /,\J:Li i•'Ai.Ll.1.JL~S Ill GAlWOLL C1JC..:Jll'Y AldJ "'""ttL,,·i.r,.0. 
Convenience 'I'his study 
l/o. of :i:'er 
lh1.1ailies Cent 
Automobile 72 100 
'l'elepi:1one 46 G4 
'dater in house 58 81 
1vu.ter in bath 40 
.;" ::JO 
Elec. in house b6 78 
Hadio 64 89 
'.l:ot:..1.l of fu.rms 72 
Carroll Cow1ty 
.. ,o. ibf l'er C,~nt 






























Although tr1e mtijority of the homes were lur.3e, avlra;:;inG 8.6 rooms, 
with rnm1y conveniences, mn.ny were drab an11 uninvi t:i.ng. ~ n.int n,rnl a 
better select ion of material r,nd color \1uulJ. lmve improved most of thR 
homes. 
i"ood 
Liveutock meat, seafood proct.ucts aml futty foocis, vec;etab Les, nut 9 , 
fruits, gruin products, sweets and miscelll..·,rieons food.G are Lnclu<iect in 
food purclw,sed. '.i.'he average cash :...rr10, .,tt spent for foo<i per r1..:.rm fvm ily 
wus ~;,301. .i.:wo f1..Ir,ilies, one of seven anci one of two, npent mi little 
as ,"bO a yeur for fooci; ,mile two .l'a1.1ilies, one oi' four uurl the other 
of six spent .,~l ,000. frobably the fu.1,tilies spending; .,~1,000 a year for 
food. .iought a hi(!,'her quality of food ftn(i had a more netn·ly bu.lanced. ciiet, 
than the frnr.ilY spc.;nciinG ·,P :.;Q, out food furnished l>y the fie.rm wn,:, not 
includ.eli in tr1e !:tUOVe amounts, whereas if it viere inclucied, a m,11,ller 
vi,riation in total cost and nutritiv8 value of food would probably result. 
--------~---·--------
Cash exue11se for food \l:..,~l Jar :2r Lrnu1 w1.'! oth,;r .i.t,,r:i o.t·· 1_,_,,_-·Lil'-: · ., " _ __, v _ •.1 ..... 1,ur1 .. , t;, 
but when cash exp3nses for operation, hoLw.in,.::, furniture ,:rnd eriui1mwnt 




1he itGrns constitutin__;· clothing/are new cl,)th,1s, sewini material, 
cleanine and pressin:s, bi,th cloths and towels, soa1J, hairbrush and comb. 
'l
1
he avera:_:·e ex1Jencii ttrre for cl Jthin,G: 11er f:::.r1:, family 1ms .,;157. 'l'ho 
hornei11aker spent more for her clothes "t}mn the OJJ(:r1.,tor or the ,:hi! dren. 
3ewin.::.; done at home ·,;u,s not incl u,i.ed in w,:: ,, exp•!tlflc for '!l uthin.'.:;' exGopt 
for the rnat,!r ial us,3c1. 
i'he tenliency 1·.1a'.J for the ar .• ount of ;,ewi11~ c10ne :cct h 1w10 to liecrease 
as the income of the frunilir::s increa,H1,i. ·.J.1rw c11.'-1h exrwnse for clothin.:.r, 
had a temienc~r to incro,~,,e ·,vith the lv.r_ser ineor'.1c,s, ,1ut the lJroport;ional 
amount 31Hmt for cloti1in0 remained i,bout the sa>ne. l'ui)le 16 prnsrn1ts 
the averu.:.:;e size family, cash ex1iense for clot!! inz, und per c.:eiJt of 
sev1inz u.one at horne rrnr fu,rm fw,1iJy, \Jy j_1JC.:OVie ,:;oronrJs. 
'J..'L:o1l~ 16. CJ.ASH .',1:1-'C.:11J,::; l''OH .J.i.Dl'-•LIG :.IJJJ l·iH J_~J'11 OP .3:~.iLJG iJ01,_; .~'l' HO.,.::; 
?~( 11'.ut..1 /j ... cI.i..1 DY 1Ji00.:..~ GLWUl'.S • 
1,WllllCl' ... :.. vera.~·o !Jost of .Jl,Jt:1ing 
Incowe Grou1Js of ..Jl • ...3 of .,.mount l',.;l' i er ~Cllt 
l!'u.rniLies l!~amlly Cent Jev.- i11~ c.:,t 
HorwJ ---
. -'nu.er ·:?5UO 7 4. '7 )4b 10.6 '1 ti 
•.J boo-,,; 999 20 5.0 162 17.1 :.i6 
;;ril, 000-·:rl, 4-99 16 ;:; • 8 163 l fJ. 7 4'/ 
)1,500-,)1,999 16 3.9 199 15.7 ~:s ') 
)E,00.0 and over 13 4.3 150 l '' . (,;. t} 30 ---
'11otul or ~~ v er !.-.:. :.:,·t: 
72 ,1. 3 :157 15.2 44 
') . .. ~."., ._..., ~-
Advancmne11t and 1{ecrcw,tion 
It has become universally reco5nized by cJtandard of llvin~ expurt::i 
that ex1,enditure for udvmwcment ami ro1~reat.ion is aearl~r, if not as 0 ood 
an ind.ex of standard of l:i.vin_; as totn.l ex;1011ciitures for livin:.::. ·.L.1ne 
material nee:us of food., clo-cni11 0· ur1u shelter are rnet J'irst out, : s the inc 
increases, a -:,-reuter lJrO})Ortion of the .L.nconte is SJlent for tlie cLiltnrnl 
wants. 'J.'he percontat:£e sr1ent for advancement and recreD,tion is nff,Jcted 
less by price variance than tot1tl cost of livin_s an<l is worthy of _;rev.tor 
cons'io.orv,tio11 in futu.ce st1u1dard of livirlt'.' stwlies. 
,.clva{lcement and recreation expenses inr..:lnde euueation, pa1·tici1,Rtim1 
u1 clubs ani.i or0anizutions, travel and vaeation, rr!c~din,_'.' rnat0rial rwd 
recreational facilities. 'J.'he averu~·e cash 1:1mour1t spent for farr.1 1\-a:iiJ.y 
for recreation and a.dvancernent was ._,;137. '11ulJles 17 and lG '.Jhow the 
distribution of ex11enses for advancer11ent (1nd recreation, by income zrio1i1rn. 
'.i!M1~ 17. iW..:Jic~'.l-..::.: CJ.:3H -~Al)iH,1I'l1UliE'', iO,t .. lJVLJCS,J.::i/'i1 }.;.Ju ll ;Ca,.::~'J!IO:I 1,.:::l{ 
FAlli,I P.i\..1I1Y, /)Y l1JJu1J~ Gi{uiU:J. 
.i,vero.,:se Cash 11xlwnd.L. ture i'or ,~d vancornent 
L1co,.,e Groups 1iur,11J er arid Hecreat ion 
of 'J.'otal. Or ~·arLL- .,UlJ.C,>- i.:r:_ '/1~ J .Jor) ,.-!-; ~o1.0 
.1.1vmilitrn 3at io·1a t ion a.~·~1, 6. i. 1 U,/ ~J - Uu .. 'i; . ,, a 1 r :J 
Unuer ~(500 7 ,.:,24 ·)13 ',t'2 ·.1-- ·,eO _;3 
5'' 14 
5UO-·:~ 999 20 115 24 
,) 12 12 
) 
\Pl, ooo-irl, 4 9 9 16 114 44 
:5 (~ 1!3 l~-1 10 
·.Pl, 500-,,;;l, 999 16 ]_ :)L~ '10 
:;f3 :5'? 18 11 
13 ·100 90 50 
'.) lo G 
w2,000 D.!lll over 
,AJ 
'1
1otul or u. veru:_;e 72 .,,,137 ;/00 





-i1tl.0_LJ_~ 1 e. i-·..:ltC~~;J.1_1-~ 1~J~ DI.J
11.1itI1~LJ'i1 Io1~1 ·.i.1-1' .\.Vl. .. ~~G~ GL'.>?: .s;(J._:_~1nJ.1 11 1J£ 1>~.> J.l'Ott 
..:~.1JV.,:L.J;,;~-·~-,;~?P ;"i..~-~-u .. JS,)_:r~~':.:.1 I01.J i·~:.t r/ ... '.j-{J.l 1/ ,.i.~I1Y~ 
Unuer )5,)0 
,;i 5!J()- ,r 9SIS 
~Fl, 000-..;il, 49 9 
;,;l, 500--,pl, 999 
;2,000 and over 











HY IlJ.)()::3 G·,OlJ}.; • 
.:.•ercentq_:_;e '.1Lstritrntjon oC ,,vuro,_;c '),1,;}1 ~;,yi;;-rdif-,ures 






100.0 jc) .1 
100.0 4 7. 'J 
100.0 3b tit.> 




20.1 1:i .1 
29. 'J l ';i. 1 
') . . 
.:-..,l) .o 1:3. 8 
32.1 14.o 
.ovi ,d 
1~lllb-r-a '7. in~ ~l , .r.;,a i rs 
liewsp. .:.·1 ~1-:rn 
25. () 1 'l ,-.,.,:., • :.J 
10.1 10.4 
11.,1 G.O 
'). 3 Li. ti 
8 ,. .u ~'). ,~ 
10.2 G.S 
.t'articivgtio11 iu or,.;,tu1iz1-,,tions and club.'J, avora~iuz ,50, ,or ~-SG.!.i rier 
cent of the sub-buct,:;et, wgs tile 11:.a·;;;est adv1".nce111ent expewie. .,iost of tlrn 
more prot:ressi ve fariners beloni;ed to the .t1\,rm nctreau u.nd r.~ru.11;:;o aw.t the 
majority of the f~rm operators' wives were rnernoers of hornerncd:ers' cluti 3 • 
'l1he cash amotmt spent for recreation, a vera,2'ing; -;;A4, or ~-s;~. l 11er 
cent of advancer:ient expense, ranked next to participation in or0 r.nLzat iorw 
imci clubs. 'l'he homemakers were better educ[1ted th:n thoir husuamis, havi_n:s 
e,tte.ined an ~verage hi~her level of euucation. '11he hi,~'ilcnt level of 
ee1ucati:.m attttined by thn opc;ru,tors and llomnr'l'Jkers and the c<111cr,,tion<1l sb.1,tus 
of children of school a,se ,,re riresonteJ i11 '1.1i.i.bles l'J and 20, r'~:lJJecti.v-,l,'f, 
r 
( 
O]lerators 1Iomern,i.lr. er s Hi.:;hest lievel of 







































'l'AJLE 20. K:.JUGATIOH.'.L S·l'A'.L'U3 OJ? CHILDli.ElJ OF SCHOOL AGE 01<' l!'A ... lLIES 
3'l"UDBD • 
.doys 
Status of ~ducat ion l!uriber per 
Gent 
..:llernentary School 













1fow atteridin:S college 
5 
Completed 2 years of 
college or eq_ui valent2 
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Go,qiarL,tively little cash was s1Jent for travel, avura::5iu~ only 
,~20, or 1,~.6 per cent of b.u.vm1cern0Jtt f,m(i Jl(;::r rurrn fnmily stutl.iecl. 
Ov"r 50 per cent of the fw11ilies reportec1 they ;1£&.u. Gpent nothir13 for 
travel, the r:..;.nge of otner s ueinJ from ~10 to w~-Sbl. 
1'he aven.g,e a.wo,mt spent for rei~uin~ rnaterL,1 vms ,Jl4, or 10.2 
per cent of advancement expense. · iarrn juurnals v1ere the most pormlar 
mat,;1..1.zines, followed by li&.tional Geographic, 1(eauer' s Di~est, 1'irue, IJ,nd 
Good Housekeepin2:. iteau.ing material includes mnzazines, llooks, news-
papers and miscellaneous literature i:.vuilable for public use • 
.L(ecrea-i;ional 1.ctivities, includini movies, fairs, plays, sports 
and other recreation, avera::;ed ·,~9, or 6.b per cent of ni.lvancement ~X!ie1rno. 
Ireal th 
i.led.ical expeuse consists of physician, dentist, oeulist and othur 
s1Jecialists' services in alldition to hospita_;_ services, physicul exam-
inations, u1eu.icines UJl(l ciruc;;s, eye ::;lassmi, and prerniumu oa ar:cident 
an1i life insura,ice policies. .J. rerniums on life n.nd 1.1,ccid.ent insuranee 
ure included in savint;s in other stuclies, but in this study thuy are 
class ell as me:J.ical expenses. bnintommce of heul th av:.:nl.::;ed ~p79, or 
'1.7 lJer ..;ent of tne cu.sh livin(S expense 1_,er ft,rrn i'1.1.rnil/ • 
.Fersomi.l 
'.J.'he items of 1erson!.l.l expense are st::rvices of buri)er u.ud hair-
dresser, gifts and charity, cosraetics and toilet articles, tobacco and 
smoking accessories. i.'ersona.l exvense, nvera1;ine )55, or 5 .3 per cont 
of li vin,::s expense per furm family, wu.s proport ionully lar_z<.Jr for the lowest 
and highest income c;roups. '.J.'his may l>e accounted for by considerinc 
thb,t tobacco and smokinB" accessories, S\Jrv Lees of barb or and lu:i.irdress,1r, 
cosmetics and. toilet articles are neceusary if u. 1c''-'rson or low 
Sti,okes and. tlle fu.rni.ly enjoys a 0 ood. stand.[.i,rci of living. '1:ll.e fu.milies 
in the hi;shest income Gruup.:contributed.. more cash or L'."i.1·ts repr•~sentin:.:; 
ct.csh. to charl.ty, church and .. other or;c.:t.;.nizu.tions than the L'arm f,:.rni.lies 
in other income r:rnurs. 
Vi.triations in Dietf:1,ry l'ri.tterwi 
It was impossin1.e to ciet,.::rrnil'--8 seasorm,l vu.riatiorrn i.n tlv.) 1.~011-
the summer 1:iontlw. 
fooci -pattornc, in tho 1i.ifferent i,l(~orn0 c;nou.ps . 
.0ata on the 1•ercentn:..:;e cii:,tritintion of ,;he ,,,•.bL so,irc,::.; ,n· Cb.lm'i•}',i, 
1irot-Jin, ninerals, and. vi "tami:1s clr:-1,Jsified. acr~orll.iilt~ to 1; \le iuco, ,e 
;_:;rmtp:3 of food. ~,turfs. 
""" --=-----==----:~·",_,.,..;: 
TABLE 21. AVER.A.GE PERCENT.A.GE DISTRIBUTION OF THE MAIN SOURCES OF CALORIES, PROTEIN .A.MD 
UINERALS, BY INCOUE GROUPS 
Main Sources or lncon,e. G-roc.LpS 
Calories, Proteins Under $500 
and Minerals 
$500-$999 $1,000-$1,499 $1,500-$1,999 $2,000 and Over 
Numo~-~-- ~U,f:t1Der Number ~Number Number 
of Per of Per of Per of Per of Per 
CALORIES Families Cent Families Cent Families Cent Families Cent Families Cent 
Meat, poultry,£ish 
Dairy products 3 
Fruits & vegetables 1 
Grains 3 
SWGets & miscellan. 
PROTEIN 
Meat, poultry,fish l 
Dairy products 2 
Fruits & vegetables 2 
Grains 2 
CALCllH! 
Dairy products 6 




Dairy products 5 
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TABLE 22. AVERAGE PEROElil'AGE DISTRIBUTION OF T'ifil 1.iA.IN SCURCE:l OF VITA:.::rns, BY INCOME GROOFS 
:II.a.in Sources of Vitamins Under ~500 ~500-~999 
Incooo Grou:12s 
$l,OOO-$:lffe99 $1,500- $1,999 $2,000 and Over 
No. Per Cent No. Per Cent N;:>. Per Cent No. Per Cent No. Per Cent 
Vitamin A of' of of of' of 
Families Fa:railies Families Families Families 
Dairy Products 3 42.9 11 55.0 10 62.5 6 37.5 5 38.4 
Fruits & Vegetables 4 57.l 19 45.0 6 37.5 10 62.5 8 61.6 
VITAMIN B 
Meat Poultry, Fish - -- -- ---- 1 6.3 2 12.5 l 7.7 
Dairy Products - -- 2 10.0 - ---.. l 6.3 - ....... 
Fruits and Vegetables 7 100.0 18 90.0 15 93.7 13 81~ 12 92.2 
VITA.\1m C 
(c 
Fruits and Vegetables 7 lOOQO 20 100.0 16 100.0 16 100.0 13 100.0 
VITAMIN G 
Dairy Products 4 57.1 13 65.0 12 75.0 12 75.0 ll 84.6 
Fruits and Vegetables 3 42.9 7 35.0 4 25.0 4 25.0 2 15.4 
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Fig • . 9. Thell.rain· Source of Calories 
Protein u.nd Minerals from the Five ' 
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Fig. lo. The Main Sources of Vitamins from the Five 
Groups of Foodstuffs, for Total Families 
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;,;i500-~~99'J -- lncorne Grc1..q, 
Meats 14.91 
Vair;/ l'rociu.cts 





Jwcet s aJ.d u.isce llu..'1.uou.s 17. 3u 
'lfl,OOO-,,iil,LJ:'J9 -- Iucome Grour, 
MC'..1.t 15.7u 
.JJuiry rroQucts 01.92 
.i.!'ruits o.: fo6 etaole3 lu.18 
1..rraL.1s l'J.47 
~weetJ ~ tllscelluneous lG.17 
'ri'l,b00-.,,;l, 999 -- .ilJ.Ccrne l¾roui-, 
weat 17.92 
.JJu.iry lr0ciucts ;:\J. S'S 
Grains 21. ,17 
.:.,weet::i "',,U.scellaneou.s lb.2';) 
•tP2,000 u.nd over 
l,Iu:..;. ts 
:.J<.J,j_ry .... rJd..:..cts 
Gr:1.ins 
L1cor .. e Gno'.lp 
11.:n 
~weets o: 1,lisccllaneous 




l.Jairy • rod.ucts 
~'rults <X Vo~8to.bles 
Gra::.1:s 
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lJutritive Content of tile .viot 
.-s is well k11own, a i'wnily rn.uy have an au1.mu.1u1cu of food to ce,t 
ami yet not h:~ ve an auequate diet as jud[;ed by accepted. d1.etary stnndards. 
Oost alone is uot the det-:;r .. 1i11ant of the uesirnoility of the u.iet, nl-
thoujh the low cost diets are more arit to oe deficient. l'uble 25 ;.:Si ves 
the accepteu dietury stctndarcis which have oeen used thro 1i-:;hout tho study. 
:i..'he techique used in det0rrnrni11g whether the families lwrl rm 
au.equate diet was as fol lows: All food unterials m;re converte:1 to 
edible r,ortions after !11:1,vint~· t>een converted to 1iotU1ds, urrinc- .!Joetor l(ose's 
tii'1.lres 1 E,,nd U. S. Departr.ie11t of ;,cricnlture fi,:;ures 2 • 'l'he nutritive 
v, .. ,lues of the foou.s were computed in calories, -:(rams, u,1d vitnrnill nnits 
using 'fable 24 of 1(ose's LaiJoratory i,icumal for values. J.1ile frn1dy's ro-
quirements were computed from Doctor Stiebelin:::;-'s:'J e;uivalent nutritive 
require;nents ( S•je 'l\ole 25) after e~i.ch 1>erson' s food conswn1it ion had 
been reduced. to er1ul val ent person days. i']J 1) tot al Climily requirement 
uni ta for a week were di v.ided iuto totb.l family conswnr;d nn.i ts for a 
1,eek und. compared with those requirernentd for the JJer roan (adult unit) 
per uay busis as ~iven by ~octor 3tiebelin5. 
1l 1he sur1irisine i'act about this study is that the fwni Lies in the 
lowest incoine .;roup wer0 usually well supplied with the nutritive ele-
ments, oeintS far auove the requirement level in everytnins except 
Vitamins .rl and G. 
1 . 1· J..';1,.ry ;jwartz .iose: 
•. !ll.cl,lil lan Co. , Hew 
2 
A Laboratory Handbook for Dietetics. lt'ourtn ~~tJitlon 
York, 1937, pp.278-279 and pp. 140-194 
Approximate of Averas-e ,ieieht of Various Commodities ~nd oth1.-r Cor1vo1 slon 
I<'uctors. United .States Depu.rtment of .1\.:_;riculture Yearbook, 19:57 ,pp.1-4 
3 
Hazel K. Stiebeling: Instructions for .1\.nalysis of Food Hecordri 'fltrou:Sh 
Himd 'l1abulation. Circular 183, liureau of IIome .;:;conomics, Uni t;n,l .Stutes 
Depc.rtment of ,1gricutture. December 15, 1937, p.:10. 
TABLE 25,. EQ,UIVALK.;T NUTRITIVE REQ.UIREM:ENTS1• 
The unit 1,00 represents 3,000 calories of energy, 70 grams protein, 0.68 g11ams calcium~ 1 1 32 grams 
phosphorous, 0.012 grams iron, 6000 units Vitamin A, 600 units vitamin B, 100 units Vitamin° and 600 
units Vitamin G. ( All vitamins units are Am~rican Chwiical Society units.) 
Indiv. by age, Sex, and Phos- Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin 
Activity Groups Energy Protein Calcium phorous Iron A B C G 
Chiibd under 4 0.40 0.70 1.50 o.eo 0.40 o.75 0.40 0.70 0.75 
Boy 4- 6;Girl 4- 7 years 0.50 o.eo 1.50 o.eo 0.50 0.75 0.50 0.70 0.75 
Boy 7- 8;Girl 8-10 years 0.70 1.00 1.50 a.so 0.70 0.90 0.70 0.70 0.90 
Boy 9-lO;girl 11-13 years o.so 1.10 1.50 0.90 o.eo 0.90 o.eo o.eo 0.90 
Boy ll-l2;girl 14-19 years 0.83 1.10 1.50 0.90 0.90 1.00 0,83 0,90 1.00 
Bd!y 13-15 years 1.00 1.10 1.30 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Boy 16-19 years :J,.20 1.10 1.30 1.00 1.00 1.00 1...20 i.20 1.00 
Woman 20-74 years to be 1.00 1.30 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Man 20-74 years determined 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Over 75 individually 1.00 1.00 1.00 l.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Source: " Instructions for Analysis of Foods Records Through Hand Tabulation," Circular 183, Bureau of Home 
Economics, United States Department of Agriculture. 









i<'ic:;lll'es 11 ~,nd 12 show the relutionship of' 1,he vurious iar..:orne ~ronps 
to the essential nutritive recinirements. 'l'able 26 :.sives the u.osolute 
u11,onnts of ti1ese nutritive requirel!1er1t units classified. by iucome croup::i. 
It is seen from these ficures th~1.t all income 0rou.;,s wer0 fur unove the 




the nutritive content of tlte t,ietB of the t'ni,,ilies in 
the vt,rious income ~TOll!)S with the acr;eptecl stundard, only one fq,mj ly in 
the 10w income _;roup had a deficie1,cy of cnlorios; n1wther r1,,1:1Uy he.d a 
protein deficiency; tJ-iree fwn-1.lies were d•)fi<~ient in ei1,Jciurn; two frurii Lien 
were deficient in }Jhosphorons; ancl no fAmilies had a riefid.ency in .iron. 
In the hit11est im:orne grour, there were more fumilies v1ith defici ·ncie 3 
in calories than in e,ny other ~ro 11Jl, iil thou~h the uvern;se w,,ount was not 
the highest. Only one frunily was dflfic:ient in IJrotdn al!rl iron res1Ject _i_ vely 
l<'~ve fwnilies in the bic.shest income 0 i·ourJ wer-.: deficient in calcium-- :t 
1ar.:.:;er 11wnber of fuwil.Les beint~· (ieficient in calcium than in any of the other 
income croups. '.L'wo families haa. small deficiencies in phosphorotw. 
A ,:;reu.ter nwnber of fwnil:itrn had r1e1'iciencies in tbe vitamins than 
in the nuneruls, protein or calories. ior instance, 23 fwnilios ha<i some 
deficiencies in Vitamin A; 51 had deficiencies in Vitamin B; 1~5 in Vitamin 
C; und 43 in Vitamin G. All of these deficiencies did not show up in the 
averages for the i;1corne iroups because some fnrnilies consw1v!ci much more 
than was neeu.ed. Hefer to 'l'ables 2'/ and 28 for further details. 
·-· --~:--_~_. __________ --·· -~·- .. 'l· 
! 
TABLE 26. NUTRIEMTS CONSUMED PER :!F'A.MILY PER IDIIT, BY IUCOME GROUPS 
Average 
Cash Average 
Number Size Nutritive Content of Diet Per Unit/1 Spent 
Income for Food of of Energy Protein Cal- Phos- Iron Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin 
Groups Per Families Family Valuo oium phorus 
Family Calories Grams Grams Grams 
Under $500 $149.00 7 4.7 4,560 132.61 1.00 2.14 
$500-$999 295.71 20 5.0 3,810 111.00 .as 1.82 
$1,000-$1,499 339.81 16 3.8 3.,7SO 111.00 .89 le94 
$1.,500-¢1,999 3 20 .63 16 3.9 3,870 131.90 1.07 2.11 
$2,000 and over32l.07 13 4.3 4,050 123.88 .94 2.17 
Total or - - -
Average $301.36 72 4.3 3,930 121.36 .95 2.00 
Requirement 
Units ------ -- --- 3,000 70.00 .68 1.32 
/1 Based on equivalent nutriti'Ve requirements. 
A B 
Grams Units Units 
.023 9,502 565 
.022 9,233 1,135 
.038 7,840 485 
.032 9,439 517 
.020 10,134 680 -
.028 9,158 715 
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Calcium u.nd Phosphorous 
'.1.'he calcil)m a.ncl l)hosphorous content of -che tHets vm.s unusually hi:;h 
Liue to the enormous quantities of milk consurneci. However, 24 per cent 
of the families faileu. to get an ad.equate amount of these two rn.Lnerals. 
'l'he avc:n\;e d.eficiency in each vms low arni occurred with the families con-
srunins the least milk. 
Iron 
Only two fwnilies' diets were low in iron content, one furnily h9,vin.:; 
only a sligp.t deficiency and the other one 11 very lar30 rleficiency. 'i
1
1,c 
other fumilies haci runounts far at>ove the relati·rn Euie(]_unte rer!_uircments. 
deats, poultry, fish, fruits, and vezetabJ.es wer<J Lhe main s0urce:, of iron, 
although eggs were a 0 ood source for some of ·che fru1,iUes. (See 'l'able 21) 
Vitarnins 
1.J!he number of families with l/itt1-min ;1. and C deficiencies was hi0h, 
considering that the <iata were collected in the s1uruner rnonths. 
Since fruits and ve~etables were tho main source of Vltarain B, 1.tncl 
the data were col le ct ell. during the sunrner months, one wonders how rrmch 
more the diets were deficient during "the "inter r.:onths wh,;n tlle fo.m.ili.es 
did. not have the gardens. Inanmuch as dv.iry products provecl the wdn 
source of Vit1 .. min G anci the majoritJ of the farms were cia.Lry farms, pro-
·bably the milk consumption would not ciecreaBe materially. Hefer to 
'.J.'able 28 for amounts of deficiencies of t.he various vitamins a0eorciin::; 
to income groups. 
Comparison of Diets of Carroll County F!tmilies .Jith 
Other Farm Families. 
A study of 178 white farm fw;iilies in the Sonth (;1,1,.rolir111 l'iedrnont, 
ft_· __ - - - ---· ----------
TABLE ·2"1. NUMBER OF FAMILIES AUD AVERAGE AMOUUT OF DEFICIE:NCY PER FAMILY IN CALORIES, PROTEI:N AND 
MINERALS, BY INCOME GROUPS 
Average Deficient Nutritive Content Per Family 
Energy __ (Calories) Protein (Grams)Calcium(Grams) Phosphorus(Grams) 
Average Average Average Average 
Number Amount Number Amount number Amount number Amount 
Income Groups or Per or Per of Per Per Per 
Families Fal:lily Families Family F8.I:lilies Family Families Family 
Under $500 l 510 l .13 3 .21 2 .395 
$500 to $999 2 330 l .17 4 • 21 2 .260 
$1,000 to $1,499 2 215 -- --- 4 .1a -- --
$1,500 to $1,999 2 720 -- --- l .16 2 .020 
$2,000 and over 3 420 l .03 5 .oa 2 .105 















~ ---------- ,. 
r 
,, 
TABLE 28. UUMBER OF FAMILIES AHD AVERAGE AMOUNT OF DEFICIENCY PER FAMILY Ill VITAMIUS., BY 
INCOME GROUPS. 
Average Deficient nutritive Content Per Family 
Vitamin A {!,nitsL vi tan in B (unitsJ Vitamin c runits J vitamin G {UnitsJ 
Average -Average Average Average 
Income Groups Number Amount Number Amount number Amount Number Amount 
o:f Per of' Per of Per of Per 
Families Family Families Family Families F am.ily Families Family 
Under $500 2 814.5 3 285.0 1 20.0 4 216.0 
$500 - $999 9 1,084.0 15 169.0 5 50.0 13 131.0 
$1,000 - $1,499 5 1,066.0 . 15 121.0 4 14.0 8 164.0 
$1,500 - $1,999 5 1,731.0 ll 188.0 2 12.5 9 137.0 
$2,000 and over 2 1,836.0 6 190.0 l 34.0 9 125.0 
Total or - - - - -
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in 19321 , showeu that "the d.lets of' those fo1,dlies were not as adequate 
as those of Carroll County families. 
'l'he uiets of 1,he :Jouth Caroline, fornilies provideu. per capita per 
day an avera__;e of 2,tiBO calories of enertY, til c;rmns of protein, .57 
trams of calcium, 1.15 Jrar;is of phosphorous, .012 craras of iron, 3,032 
units of \fitamin A, titl units of Vitamin C and 487 units of Vitamin G. A 
study of the cliets of the Knott County, Kentucky farrtiliea
2
, ahowe,J that 
they were hi/j:1er than those of South Garolirm, uvera:~·in.cs 2,940 ealori.en 
of enerzy per person per dny, '/l ;rams of protein, 1.04 ,::;rarrrn of ealclum, 
1.48 c:;rurns of rhosphorous, .OlO fT~•rns of iron, 4,500 units of\fitarnin A, and. 
130 units of vit1o1,rnin G. '.11he diet for Carroll County families 11roviclud 
an average of 3, 9~~0 c•1lories of energy per IJ'-:Jr,JOn per day, 121.:fo 0 ramn 
of protein, • 9b ~-rarns of calcium, 2.00 ~.:-r1.m:s of phosphorons, .ll28 :~rarns 
of iron, 9,158 u11its of Vitw•1in t1., 715 units of:' Vitn,1:1in _o, 17:-3 lmits of 
Vitamin G o.nd tiBO units of Vitamin G. 
·.1'he corn1mr ison rn~,J tie reuuily otiserved. when it is remernb•Jred that 
the nutritive rec1uirern8n~s per mun 1,er u1:1,y u.re: :5,000 calories of en,ir6y, 
70 grams of protein,. 68 0Tams of caJ.cimn, 1.32 grams of piwsphorous, .012 
crams 
of iron and ti,000~ units of Vitamin A, 600 mits of Vitiunin n, 100 
Ullits of Vitamin C and 600 units of Vitamin G. 
jAda 1-.L.· i,loser: .B'ood Consumption Emci llqe 0f 'Ci.:r0 ''0•· l•'ood. 1/ork ,\rnon0 l•'urm 
:Fwnilies in the South Carolin~\ l'iecirnont. South Caroli.rm ,,;;rieultural ,.:;xp,cri-
rnent Jti,.tion .0u~letin 300, ,~pril, l.~l:55. PP• 1B-2!j. 
J/F. !'-i. ,iiJ.liarns, H.K. Stieblin,:_;, I.G. ,]wisher, l}.'.3. vloiss: Farm ihunily 
Livinc; in Knott County, i(entncky. United State~i Jepn.rtrnent or ,,_::rieultm·o 
'I'echnir~al .oulletin 576. FP :58-45 
]/i,,iss .1,,oser uses 4,000 unitri of i/itn.rnin ;, as t;he rerp.ti.ren:cnt i11 hrir :3onth 
c
8
,ro1ina stUtiy, as compare,, with 6,000 in this atudy. 
to <leterwine the ~t'.uu.nt nf en.sh ,,tvPilai)lP. f0r fa1,il.y li.vin::; Jl()W th'.: farr·: 
b .1 ~1e r,wn8. 
'l1ne d.istribution of total '!t1:Jh receipt:J, averc>.0 in_:; ',(2,'1,.)9, sl10,'J'.Hi un 
37.3 per cent for fru:aily liviu;s expense; and ·,/36'1, or 13.2 1,er ·..:ent, accurn-
nl9,teu. Co.sh fvrnily livi!~ consists of ex1)c1 1ii.t11res for household imd operation 
food, cl.ot11inz, udvaricewent f~nd rocreu.i,ion, h 03:.,ltl1 ,,11ci !.,lCrsonal. 
:-:ou.sehold and 01Jeration w:rn the lar0 ast itern or ci1,sh li 1rin0 experrne, 
Clothht~, 
i1dv,u11~ement and rccre•.:i.tion, hoalth ariri perc,onal oxpr,nses follov1eu. in se,1 11ew!e. 
iJet C'::.sh i'unily livin~ vw.n the btw LS or rleteJr,.,irii.n~ tho starnlard of 
1ivir12,· :1rnon:_:· the farm fru:!ilios Dtud.icd. _..,_1 the nvcru_:::·e not c,.,ih f'arnily .i.n-
come increased, a smaller proportional wnount viu.s srwnt for fooc.t m1Ll "· rP(tter 
pr-o1Jortiomd a .. ount VJ~LS srient for 1,;(in1,w~e1:1ent nnd recr()1,t ion. ·.1.\ie proportion-
a.l a,nom1t s srient for ho1rnehold n.nci openi.t .ion, elotfuiJ13, rw, .l th, 'tn'l p•irtJOn'.11 
rernained atioat the sHme. J!riall incomes do r,ot necell,HJ.r.i.ly tnf,nn u low ,it,,,nii1.1,rl 
of livin~ for r,.rr2 rarriilies. l'ney may cet U hl.l\;'O port.i1Jll Of Lhr]ir li.vin3 
from the r~~rrn 1.m<i th8~' mo.y tie a1Jle to sperni their H va Ll,1,IJ1 ,c: (:twh viorJ effect-
i vel y. 
'.L'he fr:milh,s stucliecl •wrl. r1, lar.:::;e e,w,,,-:h ll'~t cash fm,,il.y :i.ncorne ror 
'.{ c-ood stl",ndard of U.vin0 • J•'or instmwe, 89 rier cont had radios; 1ti per 
c:ent, mechanical refri;serators; 78 per cent, rnech•.rn.i.e~tl ,.,1tc3J1 j_1t_:," r,1aeh.i.ncis; 
90 rier cent, sev1irig r:n,chines; f3l rier ('.eni;, ,Lcter ind.oors: fi'l r,er ce~1t, hot 
otnci co lei v,ater; b6 per eent, imi.oor toilet"; 5? p•)r cei:it;, r~entr1,l hei, tine·; 
11er cent autornoDileB. 
l'ossi.bly uue to the fact tnat the ctr;,T,a vm,·e collected in th,~ s1unrilert.ime 
tile ayera0e diets were we1l auove the accerJted standiir11s in imtr.itive roquire-
·ments. •1hen the ind.ivhlual families are consic1ered, l:'.i.9 per ,: .. wt ha<1 a 
sli.:.;ht deficiency of calories; 4-.2 per cent were cwficient in 1,rotoin; and 
:23 .ci per ceat had 1:,inor deficienciefl in calcium. , ,0 re f1.,. ,il ios ha<i cl1,fici,m-
cies in Vita.min rl ttian in any oti1Eff nut1ient, 70.8 per cent of ,,he f1,rni.lies 
DeinJ deficient in this factor; 59 ver cerrt,doficient in Vitamin G; ~1.9 
per cnet, sliehtly deficient 'in Vit!.'u,in ,~; and 18.1 per r..:ent, deficient in 
1/itrmin C. 
Doctor llose 3aJs that "Vitamin .3 is indispensable for crowth, reprO(iuction, 
lactat .i.on ancl the maintenance of optimal, heal th at all a;es .•• 'li tarni.n i3 
is essentic.l to the H,ll'mul functionin_; of all the nervo,w system, and al110 
of the digestive tract. 111 Since the lov1 intt,ke oi' Vitamin .) affects the 
appetite, it naturally affocts the intake of other nutrients. 
VHarnin G is essential to t:rowth and generHl well bein.:; of the individunl 
"A iood store appears to be an important factor in m·ci.int, i11in,3 a nuperior 
') 
nutritional state in ad.ults an<i promotin0 the tievelol)rnent of tho yom1i."'' 
jJ ,fary Swartz HocJe~ h 1uboratory Hand boo::-: of .J.)ietetics. 4,th iciit ion, 
7crnillun Gornpf:l,ny, 1iew York, l '337. ll • 12 
;.:U:.tr y Swartz rlose~ A 1~ooratory EW1dbook of Dietetics. 4th .C:cii.tion, 
l.lacmillan Company, 1,ew York, 1937. p. l~'l 
l 











1. It is recommernlecl thet the 1':.,rrn l'runi lies increas t;he cnsh 11vailaille 
for family living by better 11l11m1i.n[; and rna.na~emr1;1t of their farms and 
2. ,1. hizher ste.ndard of 1ivinG rna.y be ootnined tJJ increasin,:,;- the urnoirnt 
srent for livin:; l.l.nd decreaoin.::; the amount invested. 
3. It io a good policy for farm families to obtain irnci mi~intain a hi_j1 
standard of livini.:;, but it is also a Good r.;olicy to live within the en.rnin~::i. 
4. Available resources and leisure t irne snoulci he utilized to th,~ir full 
capacity. It is impossiole to have a .. high standarcl of farm livin.3 on sub-
m'..l.r,'.;ina.l land. .ii.s much food as possi :Jle cihould be drown for family use to 
reduce the ci,sh expense for living, out the homemaker shou~d not bo expected 
to do all the labor in C1;).ring for the tSarden. ih.unily cooperution rnsults 
in a hid'ler standard of living from available resources. Leisure J'erni ly 
time shuuld be spent in improvement of the homcstoncl nnri fr.mil~·. 
b. L''c~milies suouibd keep records of tlwir farm and household acr~ountn. J3y 
ao cioine they w.1 tld probably w1ke avai.lo.ble rr.o.·e cash for livin:,:, diwtrilmte 
their incoL,e:, more effectively, , enjoy ~ bettor euucntion, have rnore so~ial 
ac1vanta~:es, more conveniences in the home, enjo~r a hi5:';\1er stanciard or liv in,r - ,; 
and. ereater economic security. 
6. It is recommended for those f:,,1nilies shovJin:_: deficiencies in ciHcitun 
and phosphorous, thitt thby increase the conswnption or ritiLk nnd. e~:·..;s. 
7. '11he neeu for increaoeci consumption of Vi tarn in .\. rich foociB is in-
dicated for some frunilies. J.hese foorls include outter, fi:.ih Liver oiln, 
e:.:.;r; yolk, _;'I'een and yellow betetables anu the J'ltl.ndulu.r or;~ans, i.e. liver, 
sweet oreads and kidneys. 
-Sl-
8. l!'or Vitamin .i3 deficient fmnilies, n. zreater eonswri:ltion of whole sT'.1in 
cereals to s~1plement the fruit and ve3etaule sources of Vitumin il is rec-
ommendGu. ()1;her foous which are especially hi,'Sh in trw b ~ontent tLre fronh 
m1d drietl kidney beaas, flresh amt driell 1 ima beans, so~, bw,ns, pegs, nweet 
potatoes, cabbaJe, oauliflower, c1.J.rrots, oran,;es, phuns, pi.ne•,.pplo juice, 
bamuw.s and a1)ples. 
9. It is recoinrnended. .Curther that there be incree1sed conBW!lption of foods 
rich in Vitamin G, such as~ tomatoes, or tomatoe juice, citrus fruit, und othe 
fresh fruits ,md ve0etcillles. 
10. For those fwnilies showin:; deficiencies in vitamin L.:-, ten i.ncren.ned con-
stunption of foods rich in this Vitumin is recownemled, such ~tfl: Joef liver, 
American· cheese, kale, collD.rds, escarole, lima beans, dri0<l apricots, e:;~fl 
and whole eruin cereals. 
1+• It is reconu1iended that th,:1 eonswn!>t ion or meat, es11ecially pot'k, De 
. reu.uceu. so that other more v1:1.lu9..ble nutrients ,n,-1,y be p,clc:.ecl. 
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